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ODMS Release 6 Dictation Module software can be configured to send recordings via email 
to typists.  To do this you will need to first setup the user’s email profile.  

ODMS R6 supports the following transmission/reception protocols: 

x Internet Email (POP3/SMTP) 
x IMAP 
x Microsoft Outlook 
x Novell GroupWise 
x Lotus Notes 

Up to 100 Profiles can be configured within the software. 

Once you have setup the user’s email profile, you are then able to configure the software to 
either manually or automatically send recordings via email. 

 

Setup of Email Profile 
 

Go to [Tools] > [Options] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Select the [Email/FTP] tab 

 

From the [E-mail / FTP] tab select ‘E-mail’ from the right hand side and click the ‘Add…’ 
button.  

 

In the Email Settings (Select) Dialog Box, select the email transmission/reception 
protocol/software you are currently using and click ‘Next’. 



 

Microsoft Outlook 
 
If Microsoft Outlook has been selected, no further configuration is necessary. 
 
 

Internet Email [POP3/SMTP] 
 
If Internet Email [POP3/SMTP] has been selected, you are required to fill out the information 
required in the following dialog box. 

 

Advanced settings, such as port settings and SSL, can be configured only when using 
Internet Email [POP3/SMTP] protocol. To configure these settings click [Advanced 
Settings…] 

Pressing [Test settings] initiates a test to determine whether or not a file can successfully be 
uploaded and downloaded with the current settings in the dialog box, and then displays the 
results. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

IMAP 
 
If IMAP has been selected, you are required to fill out the information required in the 
following dialog box. 

 

Advanced settings, such as port settings and SSL, can be configured only when using IMAP 
protocol. To configure these settings click [Advanced Settings…] 

Pressing [Test settings] initiates a test to determine whether or not a file can successfully be 
uploaded and downloaded with the current settings in the dialog box, and then displays the 
results. 

 
Novell GroupWise 
 
If Novell GroupWise has been selected, you are required to fill out the information required in 
the following dialog box. 

 
 



 

Lotus Notes 
 
If Lotus Notes has been selected, you are required to fill out the information required in the 
following dialog box. 

 

Should you require more information to complete any of the above information, please 
contact email service provider or system administrator. 

Manual Sending of Files 
 

Once you have registered the Email profile, you will be able to send individual files via email. 
To do this select the file you wish to send, then go to [Tools] > [Send via E-mail], and select 
the name of the Email profile. 

 

 



 

The Send E-mail Destinations dialog box will open up. 

 

Select [To], [CC] and [BCC] and from the Address Book select the email recipients.  

 

Add a Subject and Message if required, when finished click [Send]. The file will now be sent 
to the Outbox > Email folder. 



 

For the file to send, you will need to initiate Send and Receive. To do this go to [Tools] > 
[Send and Receive], then click [Send]. 

 

 

 

Automatic Sending of Files 
 

ODMS Release 6 Dictation Module can be configured to automatically send files to a 
predetermined email address once downloaded. This option is set to the folders within the 
software. (i.e. Folder A can be configured to send all files to recipient A while Folder B can 
be configured to email all files within it to recipient B.) 

Go to [Tools] > [Options]. 

 



 

Under the [Folder Design] tab, highlight the Folder you wish to configure for automatic email 
sending from the tree on the left hand side. 

 

Expand the [Send via E-mail] section by clicking the [+]. Select [Auto Send], and from the 
drop down box select [Yes]. 

 



 

Select [Profile], and from the drop down box select the email profile previously set up. 

 

Highlight [Send via E-mail] and click on the […] button in the right hand column next to the 
profile name. This will bring up the Send E-mail Destinations dialog box. 

 



 

Select [To], [CC] and [BCC] and from the Address Book select the email recipients.  

 

Add a Subject and Message if required, when finished click [OK].  This will now send all files, 
once downloaded into the specified Folder to the Outbox > E-mail folder.  

For the file to send you can either manually initiate [Send and Receive] as outlined in the 
previous section, or you can configure the software to send the files automatically once they 
have been sent to the Outbox. 

Configure Automatic Send and Receive 
 

Go to [Tools] > [Options]. 

 

Under the [E-mail/FTP] tab, select [Send / Receive] from the list on the left hand side. Place 
a tick in the box next to ‘Automatically send dictaions via E-mail / FTP’. You can then set it to 
send straight away, or select a preferred time interval. 



 

 

Setup Receiving Typed Files 
 

ODMS R6 software can be configured to receive transcribed documents via Dictation 
Module once they have been completed by the Transcriptionist. Received documents are 
stored in the Document Tray or My Documents folder. 

To set this up go to [Tools] > [Options]. 

 



 

Under the [Workflow] tab, select [Receive] from the list on the left hand side. Place a tick in 
the box next to ‘E-mail’. 

 

To have the software automatically check for transcribed documents go to the [E-mail / FTP] 
tab and select [Send / Receive] from the list on the left hand side. 

Place a tick in the box labelled ‘Automatically receive documents via E-mail / FTP’.  Select 
the time interval. When completed select [Apply]. 
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